
SOCIETY ANTICIPATES BALI

Benefit for Crtohe Kext Tnetd&j
Right to B Brilliant Function.

ffurarroBJc upsets plans

fbla Week's Social Calendar fthert,
Several Aafr Glvea Boeanse

Demolished Chimneys aa
Shattered Windows.

Trtslat.
1 begged for a kiss

f he'a Inclined to be fllrtyi
And. oh, what the blias
When I beaged (or a kiss
And thlt lovable mlaa

Cave her lip red and pert jr.
f begged for tha kiss

She five I am thirty.
Milwaukee, Sentinel.

Tha Social Calendar.
MONDAY Daughter of the American

Revolution meeting at the home of Mr.
C. E. Sumner; General and Mr. John
C. Co In, dinner for General and Mr.
William H. Carter; Monday Bridge
Luncheon club meetlnc-- with Mrs. H. H.
Haldrtge; Monday Bridge club meeting
with Mr. W. A. Pajiton, Jr.;
Brld-- e club meeting with Miss Katherlne
Orable; Mr. and Mr. M. Shirley, dinner
fir McDennott-Bhlrle- y wedding party;
Temple? Israel Sisterhood Whiat party at
Tempi Israel; Mr. K. T. Swoba, bride
party.

fl'RSLUT Charity ball at Chamber';
Tuesday Morning Musical at tha home
of Mrs. John Daugherty; Mslody club
meet Ins; with Miss Elisabeth McConnell;
Mra. ti. B. Updike, luncheon for Mrs.
Robert I'pdlke and Mrs. Oeorg-- e W. Tltu
of Holdrege. Neb.; Mr. C. T. Smith,
bridge party; Mis Carolyn Barkalow,
bridge party; Mrs. O. L. ' Raymer, even-
ing card party; Mra. J. S. Kennedy, Fort
Omaha Bridge club.

fcKDNESDAY Wedding of Misa Sophia
Shirley and Dr. B. A. McDrrmott at Bt
Cecilia' al church; Mr. and
Mra. M. Shirley, reception for McDer-mott-Chlrl-

wedding party; 'Mis Marlon
Halter, matinee party at Boyd' for Miss
Mary Morgan; Mid-Wee- k Bridge club
mooting with Mrs. Louie Nash; Alter-
nate Card club, Mrs. W. A. Hooper; Mra
F. P. Mason, La Veta dab.

THURSDAY Misa Hilda Hammer, lunch-
eon for Miss Mary Morgan; Mr. and Mrs.
Moaher Colpetaer, dinner for Mr. and
Mra. Georga B. Plins1: Original Cooking
club meeting with Mrs. Luther Kojwtse:
Mr. Hal Yates, theater party; bachelors'
dinner party at Rome hotel for Fort
Crook officers; Mra. Henry Gable, Comua
club.

FRIDAY Original Brldjr club meeting
with Mrs. Eva Wallace ; Juntor Bridge
club meeting with Miss Hilda Hammer;
Captain and Mr. Ball, dinner at Fort
Crook; hop at Fort Crook; San Boucl
club, Mia Charlotte Peterson.

SATURDAY Mra. Frank B. Johnson and
Mra Harry Montgomery, luncheon at
tha Omaha club for Mis Mary Morgan;
Mr. and Mra. C. O. Taim age, Dundee
Saturday Night club.

Tha storm last week was not without Ita
effect upon society and this week's eoclal
calendar ia short several affairs that had
been planned, but had to be postponed
owing to demolished chimneys and shat
tered windows In several of the homes In
tha West Farnam district, where tha en
tertalnlng was to have taken place. Tha
calendar la not very full and as yet sched-
ules but three affair of alae, tha Charity
ball Tuesday evening, the MoDermott- -

Shirley wedding Wednesday and the dinner
given to the Fort Crook people by arms
of tha local bachelor Thursday evening.
An Important feature of the week will be
several affairs to be given In honor of Misa
Mary Morgan, whose marriage to Mr.
George Proudflt of Lincoln will take place
February 10,

It baa been year alnce Omaha'a fashion-
able aet has given Itself to a really formal
benefit affair and aoclety la anticipating
with enthusiasm the Charity ball to bo
given at Chambers' academy Tuesday even-
ing for the benefit of the Creche. To be
aura, the ball has In a large
measure taken the place of other semi-publ- ic

functions of this character, but still
It has lacked a certain smartness, an

as It were, that cannot accom-
pany a ball of auch proportions, and al-

though Tuesday nlght'a ball la by no means
to be n exclusive affair, the slse of the
floor will necessitate certain restrictions.
Not within tha recollection of aome of this
season's debutante haa society tnade auch
preparation for a ball. The women are
planning to wear their amarteat costumes
and their best Jewels and tha men are quite
aa enthusiastic. Mrs. William A. Paxtou,
Jr., Mrs. Joseph M. Cudahy and Mrs.
Charles KounUe are the committee in
charge and thoy are to be asalated by a
committee of young bachelors, who will
have charge of the floor arrangements,
making It their business to see that pro-gra-

are filled and that people really en-Jo- y

themaelvea. This committee, of which
Mr. Denlse Barkalow la chairman, includes i

Messrs. Frank Wllhelm, E. A. Cudahy. Jr.,
George Van Brunt. Lieutenant William N.
Haskell, Will Bchnoor, Robert Burns, H.
W. Yates, Jr., Jack Baum, Conrad Young,
Ben Oallagher, Paul Beaton. Robert Din-
ning, Walter Roberta, Richard Seaman,
Elmer Cope, Paul Oallagher, Roaa Towle,
Stanley Inneaon, John Madden. D. E. Til-so- n,

June Browne, Jamea Allen, Harry A.
Tukey, Harry Kelley, Lyman MoConnell,
Frank Pollard, Harry Koch, John Redlck.
Fred Thomas, will Chambers, , Frank
Haskell, Lawrence Brinker. Frank Keogh.
Tha patronesses of tha ball are among
Omaha's moat representative matrons in-
cluding Mrs. Luther L. Kountse, Mra.
Ward M. Burgess. Mrs. Arthur C. Smith.
Mra. a E. Yost, Mra. E. A. Cudahy,
Mrs. H. W. Yatea. Mra. George a. Joalyn,
Mra John A. McBhane, Mra. C W. Ly-
man. Mra. W. J. Connell, Mra E. M. Fair-
field, Mra N. P. Dodge. Jr., Mrs. Ben
Oallagher, Mra. C. C. Allison, Mra. George
W. Holdrege, Mra John 8. Brady, Mrs. H.
H. Baldrlge, Mra. H. Rogers, Mra. Charles
Meta, Mrs.. Ouy C. Barton, Mr. Hugo
Brandets, Mrs. C. N. Delta, Mrs. Harold
Olfford. Mrs. A. J. Beaton, Mrs. C. C.
George and Mrs. F. P. Klrkendall.
Ticket for the ball are on aale at sev-
eral of the downtown drugstores and they
have aold at a rate that Insures the finan-
cial as well aa the social success of th
affair.

Mr. Stanley Letovsky, an Omaha boy,
who Is a pianist of considerable ability and
who flnlahed his course at th high school
last year, haa received unusual and flat
tering honors recently Itt Kiel, Germany,
Mr. Laxovaky atuaiea lor some lime in
Berlin, later going to Kiel, aud wall con-dueli-

an opera In the Stadl theater,
Prince Henry of Prussia, brother of Kaiser
Wllhelm, who occupied a box, was ao
pleased with Mr. Letovsky that he Invited

WRINKLES REMOVED
60c TREATMENT FREE

Simple, quick, aafe, efficient. A won-
derful aclentifto discovery, marvellous la
Us workings.

ABSOLUTELY NEW METHOD
tones up the skin, rounds out the face,
clears the complexion. It gives a

Charming Youthful Appearance,
without tha leaat discomfort.

A clear complexion and rounded face are
woman's best aaaeta, and I determined to
have them Takes but a few mlnutee, and

a be used without tha knowledge of any
one.

When writing enclose 10 cents for
parkin and mailing th lOe treatment.
A41reea Amelia Kits. Suite 111, 111
Fuitou street, Jamaica, N. X

him to his box to meet him.- Mr. Letovsky
haa been made a "Kapelmelater," or leader
of the orchestra at Kiel. It Is a moot un
usual honor for a foreigner to be made
kapelmelater, and there are few as young,
Mr. Letovsky being only about 30 years of

Pleasarea Paat,
Major and Mrs. W. B. Johnston gave a

dinner at their quarters at Fort Crook
Thursday avanlng for General and Mrs.
Hayes and Colonel William F. Cody.

Captain and Mrs. Ball entertained tha
members of th Fort Crook Bowling club
this week. The high scores were made by
Miss Colt rnd Lleutensnt Bhallenberger.

Miss Etta Schneider of Fremont, Miss
Roma Love of Columbus, O., Miss Elisa-
beth Moorhead and Mlaa Ruth Moorhead
made up a box party Saturday afternoon
at Boyd's theater.

Colonel and Mra Gardiner entertained
a beautifully appointed dinner party Satur-
day evening for General and Mrs. Hayea,
who are the guests of their son, Captain
Hayea, and Mra. Hayea, and also for Gov
ernor and Mra. A. C. Bhallenberger.

Th Killkare club was entertained Fri
day evening by Mr, and Mra. J. P. Red- -

mon. At the card game prises were won
by Mra W. R. Blackburn, Mlaa Lulu Staf-

ford. Mr. M. D. Carmcan and Mr. W. H.
Gould, Jr. There were sixteen present. Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Block ham and Mies Doro-
thy Maes were the guests of the club.

Mra. H. H. Knatt entertained for the
sewing club. Pour Lea Enfant. Saturday
afternoon at her home. Those present were:
Mra Harry Thorpe, Mrs. Chester Stem,
Mra. Joseph Peters. Mrs. cyLeary. Mrs.
Rogers, Mra. J. E. Gamble. Misses Corinne
Snmuelson, Elsie Evans, Ruby Stanton,
Florence Price, Bessie Ferguson, Minna
Webber and Lulu Hunt.

Lieutenant and Mrs. J. S. Kennedy of
Fort Omaha entertained at luncheon Thurs
day for Lieutenant Jeunet, who waa a
visitor at Fort Omaha this week en rout
to the Pacific coaat. Covers were laid for
Misa Florence Olmstead, Miss Louts Ken
nedy, Lieutenant Jeunet, Captain Chandler,
Lieutenant Ware and Lieutenant and Mrs.
Kenned)'.

Judge and Mra. W. A. Redlck enter-
tained at dinner Saturday evening at their
home for their gueats, Mrs. Edward W.
Lee of Niw York City. Cover were placed
for Mrs. Lea. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hull.
Mr. and Mra H. H. Baldrlge, Mr. and
Mrs. A. U Reed. Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Sprague, Mr. Harry McCormk-- and Judge
and Mra. Redick.

Mrs. H. C. Behrens entertained Thursday
afternoon at her home at a birthday cele-

bration. A t o'olock dinner was served and
the table was profusely decorated with
pink roses and narcissus. The guests In-

cluded: Mesdames G. Stors. A. Eggersa,
Bock, Weymuller. M. Flothow, W. F.
Stoecker, H. E. Oeest. B. B. Liver, G.
Stratntan, W. Vfaler; Misses Bihler, Wllk
and Elisabeth I'ehrena.

Complimentary to Mrs. Frank CcJpetser.
who leaves this evening; for New York
City to sail next week for Europe, Mrs.
Jamea McKenna MitertaJned delightfully at
a small luncheon Friday at her home.
Those present ware Mrs. Colpetaer, Mrs.
DuBolae, Mrs. W. H. McCord, Mrs. Smith
of Kentucky. Madam Martin, Mrs, K.
Wakelay, Mra. Htrman Kountse, Mra.
Weeks, Mrs. Boyd, .Mrs. Blerbower and th
hostess.

The members of tits D. D. club gave a
farewell party for Mis Veronica Dacy, who
left for Denver Thunday, at the horn of
Miss Stella Olson. Cai-d- s were played and
Misa Flora Stemm won the prise. The next
meeting of the club will be with Miss
Emms. Ousts veson, February . Those pres
ent were: Misses Kathlel.ie Shields, Veron
ica Dacy, Minnie Cairns. Emma Quatave
son. Flora Stemm, Freda Gibson, Nellie
Hurst, Ruth Coolldge, Stella Olson, Grace
Calrna, Jennie Nelson, Ebb.i Gustaveson.

Dr. B. A. McDermott gave a bachelor
dinner Saturday evening in one of the pri
vate dining rooms at the Heushaw at 7:30
o'olock. Ttie guests Included Mr. Elmer
Cope, Mr. Robert Shirley, Mr. George
Campbell. Mr. John Hill, Mr. R. 8. Blemen,
Mr. Joseph Kenny of Rock Springs, Wyo.,
Mr. George Laler, Mr. Vincent McDermott
of Council Bluffs, Dr. J. H. Helwlg, Dr.
Fred Langdon, Dr. T. B. Lacey ana' Dr. H.
C. Hennessy of Council Bluffs, Mr. i A. C
Kennedy, Mr. David O'Brien and th host.

The members of the Original Coking
olub and their husbands gave an Orpt.eum
party followed by aupper at Haneon'a Sat
urday evening In honor of Mr. and Mrs.
George B. Prlns. who returned last wetk
from their wedding trip. In the party
were Mr. and Mrs. Piins, Mr. and Mrs.
Mosher Colpetaer, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Stewart, 2d, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kountse,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Kountse, Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Burns, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Wllklns, Mr. and Mrs. Ward Bur
gess, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barker, Mr. and
Mra. W. & Poppleton and Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Wheeler.

One of the larger affairs of the week waa
the reception Saturday, given by General
and Mra. William H. Carter at their home

t Thirty-nint- h and Harney streets. Aa- -

alstlng General and Mra Carter in receiv-
ing the guests were Lieutenant and Mrs,
W. V. Carter. A general color scheme of
pink was used In the decorations. In the
dining room the table had a pretty center
piece of pink roses on a Japanese embrol 1- -

ered cloth. The room was lighted with pink
shaded candlea. Mrs. William P. Evans and
Mrs. Charles Kennedy assisted through the
rooms. Most of the guests were army peo-

ple, and Included the officers, aa well aa
their wives and daughters. Between the
hours of 4 and 7 about ISO guests called.

In oelebratlon of his toth birthday Mr.
J. Frank Dal waa given a surprise dinner
Friday evening at his home, U3S South
Thirty-fir- st street, th guesta being men
friends with whom he haa been closely
associated In a business way and with
whom he has fished at tha Minnesota
lakes. Tha party was seated at on long
table, the decorative scheme being alto-
gether unique. A caooe of Jonquils and
ferns formed a centerpiece and the places
were marked with wter color scenea from
the lakes familiar to all. The party In-

cluded Messrs. Julius Kessler. Joseph W.
Thomss. H. M. Wood. Douglas Welpton,
J. F. McSween, Joseph Barker, Jay Footer,
Henry Van Brunt of Council Bluffs, H.
D. Neely, M. C. Peters, R. W. Breoken-rldg- e,

Fred Dae, Walter Dale, -- A. W.
Srtibner, R. J. Dinning, John F. Dal and
J. Frank Dale.

A Jolly reunion of Omaha people who
spent Isst summer at Laks OkoboJI waa
held Friday evening at th horn of Major
and Mr. B. D. Slaughter. Tha house was
placarded and each room represented soms
point of Interest at the lake, auch aa Omaha
beach. Arnold's park, tha Inn. Pike's point
and Eagles' point. To go from ons point
of Interest to another th guests were re-

quired to pass under a "boom" of a sail-

boat. Thla affordsd a great deal of amuse-
ment, as did th costumes of the guests.
The men wore "Jumpers"' and the women
wore costumes appropriate for th lake.
Supper was servsd plcnlo style, with the
guest seated on tbs floor. Those present
were: Misa Miriam Patterson, Miss Gladys
Peters. Miss Daphne Peters, Miss Grace
Gllmore. Mra Annella Gilmore, Mr. and
Mra John Ixtttridge. Major and Mrs. B. D
Slaughter, Harry Reed, Doan Powell, Ray
Dumont. Jack Dumont. Al Oordan, Ruasell
Harris and Sam Slaughter.

High school students held forth at Cham
bera' dancing academy Saturday night, the
occasion being th Junior prom. Consider
ing th sever westher, there wss an espe-

cially Jarg attendsnce to enjoy th dance
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which was both well managed and success- -
ful. In the abeenc of clsaa colore, which
have not yet been selected, the school col-

ors, purple end white, were uaed In the
decorations. Long streamers extended from
the large chandelier In the middle of th
hall to the edges of the balconies, while
many small purple lights with white
streamers Illuminated the room. Large
banners with the figures. "1910." huig on
the balcony railings on three sides, and on
th fourth an electric sign flashed out tha
elas numeral to greet persons as they en-

tered the hall. Sixteen dances and four ex-

tras were Indicated on the dainty white and
purple programs. Th committee In charge
consisted of Messrs. Lloyd Oaborn. Bran
don Howell and Charles Keller. Able as
sistance In the decorating was rendered by
Mr. Earl Burket.

Prospective Pleasares.
Mra. J. 8. Kennedy will be hostess of the

Fort Omaha Bridge club Tuesday.
Mra. F. P. Mason. 1422 Emmet street will

entertain the La Veta club at luncheon and
cards, Wednesdsy, at her home.

General and Mrs. John C. Cowln mill en
tertain at dinner Monday evening In hr nor
of General and Mrs. William H. Carter.

Mra Edwin T. Swobe will glv a bridge
party Monday afternoon at her horn for
her guest. Mrs. F. N. Baylies of Chicago.

Captain and Mra Ball will entertain at
Fort Crook Friday evening preceding the
hop In honor of their gueat, Miaa Kltson.

Mr. and Mrs. Mpsher Colpetaer will give
a dinner at their home Thursday evening
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. George B. Prlns.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry May will entertain
Informally thla evening at their home for
their gueat, Mlaa Theresa Alexander of De-

troit
Mrs. N. B. ITpdlke will entertain at lunch-

eon on Tuesday In honor of Mrs. Robert
I'pdlke and of Mrs. George H. Tltua of
Holdrege. Neb.

Miss Carolyn Barkalow will be hoateaa at
bridge Tuesday afternoon for Misa Crulk-shan- k

of Hannibal, Mo., who Is visiting
Miss Frances Wsssels.

Th members of the West Side rlub will
give a masquerade dancing party February
S at their new hall, Forty-fourt- h and Leav-
enworth streets.

The meeting of the Temple Israel Sister-hod- d
will be held Monday at th tempi

instead of being postponed on week, as
waa formerly announced.

Mra. C. Y. Smith will be hostess .at a
bridge party Tuesday afternoon In honor
of Mrs. Frederick Bayllea of Chicago, who
la visiting Mrs. Edwin T. Swobe.

Among tha parties to be given this week
In honor of Miss Mary Morgan, whose wed-
ding to Mr. George Proudflt will take place
February 10. will b tha matinee theater
party at Boyd's Wednesday, given by Miss
Marion Hallor, the luncheon Thursday
given by Miss Hilda Hammer at her home
and the luncheon to bo given Saturday at
the Omaha club by Mrs. Frank B. Johnson
and Mra. Harry Montgomery. Thuraday
evening Mr. Hal Yates will give a theater
party.

Prominent among th affair of the week
will be the dinner party at th Rome hotel
Thuraday, given by a' number of bachelora
In Omaha for aome of the officers and their
wives of Fort Crook In return for the
courtesy and hospitality of tha bosta and
hostesses from tha post. Th hosts for
th dinner party will Include Mr. B. W.
Capon, Mr. Conrad Young, Mr. Ward
Palmer, Mr. Herbert Daniel, Mr. Wilson
Switsler, Mr. John Redlck, Dr, Robert
Holllster. Mr. Harry Kelly, Mr. Sidney
Smith and Mr. Wallace Lyman. There will
b about alxteen guests from Fort Crook
and the other guests wilt Inolude a number
of young woman from Omaha, who have
also enjoyed th hospitality of the army
people.

Coma and Go Gossip.
Mr. Clark Colt left Thursday on a trip

to Florida.
M. N. O. club will glv Its monthly danoa

at the Roma Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rugg have gone to

Florida and Cuba to spend two months.
Mr. and Mrs. Rome Miller, who have been

In the City of Mexico, are now In New a.

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Downs left Thurs-
day for Mexico and California, to be gone
two months.

Mrs. Jesse Whltmore of Grand Island la
the guest of her parents, Dr. and Mra. A.
W. Edmlston.

Mrs. II. J. McAxthur of Hanna, Wyo Is
visiting her mother, Mrs. R. M. Henton,
for a few weeks.

Miss' Alice McCullough, who Is home from
the University of Nebraska for the week-
end, will return Monday.

Mrs. George H. Titus and daughter, Miss
Dorothy, of Holdrege, Neb., are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. N. B. ITpdlke.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Huff of Denver are
vlslt'ng Mr. and Mra. Thorn. They ex-po-

0 make an extended vlBlt.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerhart left the city last

wek ttr a three weeks' trip. Intending to
spend prt of the time In Cuba.

Miss Irene KcKn'.ght will enter Park
Place Sacred Heart convent and make a
specialty of music and languages.

Miss Felte; who hss been visiting her
Jlater, Mm. Martin, for some weeks, leaves
for her homo In South Dakota today.

Mr. and Mm Fred Hamilton left Thura
day for Philadelphia, where they will at-

tend the automobile show. being held there.
Miss Mary Muitohhoff who Is now doing

concert work In Siotla-.id- , It expected horn
early In April to le the giie.t of her par-
ent. Mr. and Mra George I. Munchhoff.

Mrs. C, B. S;one of New York, who
visited her dautfiter, Mra. D. E. Shean,
at Fort Crook for two weeks, haa left
for her home.

Mra. George Tsachuck and Misa Marie
Tsachuck, who are making an extended
sojourn abroad, are how in Nice. After
two months' visit there, they will go to
Italy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hitchcock departed
last nif-- ht for the south to remain until
the middle of April. They expect to spend
the next few weeks at Paas Christian.
Mlaa.

Miss Alma Higgins of St. Louis, who
haa been visiting Miss Genevieve Johnston
at Fort Crook and who has been tha gueat
of honor at some social affair almost every
day during her stay, leaves this evening
for her home.

The many friends of General and Mrs.
Charles Morton, who have been stationed
hsre for over a year, are pleased to learn
that they are to remain in Omaha, where
they have a large circle of friends in civil
Isn as well ss army circlea

Judge and Mrs. Jacob Fawcett left this
week for Lincoln, where they will reside.
Beofre leaving a number of Informal din
ner and card parties war given in their
honor. Their daughter, Mlas Alice Fawcett,
has taken apartments at the Madison for
the winter.

Csptain and Mrs. A. C. Carnahan will
leave next week for Fort D. A. Russell,
Wyo., where he will Join his ojd regiment
th Eleventh infantry. He will bo suc-
ceeded here In the pay department by
Captain Wilder, who comes from th
Eleventh Infantry.

A number of Omaha pet pi will sal)
Thursday from New York City on th
steamer Arable of th Whit Star Una
for th Mediterranean trip. Among those
sailing will be Mra. Frank Colpetser, Mrs.
Louis Bradford and son. Mr. Robert Brad
ford, Mrs. Hudson and Mra Wilson Low.

Mrs. William H. Carter will leave Omaha
about February M for Phoar.lx, Aria., to

visit her mother, and will Join Genersl
Csrter and Lleutensnt and Mrs. W. V.
Carter In San Francisco, from where they
will sail March for the Philippines, where
General Carter will be stationed. Many so-

cial affaire had been planned In honor of
General and Mrs. Carter, and It Is re-

gretted that they have had to cancel these
engagements In order to get ready for their
trip.

Weddings aad Kaojaaesneate.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward K. McMahon an

nounce the enguRemcnt of their deter, Mlas
Bertha Van Camp, to Mr. Thomas Fowler
Mclntyre of Montreal. Canada, the wedding
to take place February JO.

The marriage of Mlaa ldona Jacohy of
Omaha to Mr. E. H. Cupcrnell of Le Grand.
Ore., took place last week at the home of
the sister, Mrs. E. il. Clarke of
Council Bluffs, and waa attended by a
number of Omaha people. After visiting In
Kanaas City. Mr. and Mra. Cupernell will
be nt home in Ix Grand. Ore.

Another large wedding la to b solemnised
in Omaha's fashionable set before
that of Miss Jeanie Wakefield, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Wakefield, and Mr.
Harry Lot-kma- Street of Chicago, which
will take place Saturday evening, February
10, at 7:80 o'clock, at All Saints' church. A
reception win follow the ceremony at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wakefield at Twenty-sev-

enth and Farnam streets. The Inv-
itations will be laaued next week.

The marriage of Mlas Sophia Shirley,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. Shirley, to
Dr. Bernard McDermott will take place
next Wednesday at 11 o'clock at St. Ce
celia's and will be followed
by a wedding breakfast at the bride's home
for the relatives and wedding party. After
this there will be a large reception from
2 to I o'clock. Mrs. Charles Lehmrr will
be the matron of honor and the bride's
only attendant. At Mrs. Lehmer's wedding
Mlas Shirley wss on of th bridesmaid.
Mr. Robert Shirley will serve ss best man
for Dr. McDermott, and the ushers will be
Mr. Joseph Kenny of Rock Springs, Wyo.,
Mr. George Campbell of Chicago, Mr. Vin-

cent McDermott of Council Bluffs and Mr.
Will Schall.

DOWNFALL OF A PROPHET

New York Commanltr Relieves Its
Feel I a as by Cfcaalac Hlsa Oat

of Town.

The end of the world, which was to
have occurred December 27 Just on the dot
of Mgh noon, with the disturbance cen
tered Just above and below Nyack, N. Y.,
was indefinitely postponed at 12:06 o'clock
because of the unexpected translation to

nother sphere of the prophet who had
projected this day of doom, Lee J. Spang-le- r

of York, Pa. There happened to b
a warrant out for the arrest of prophet
Bpangler as a public nulaance contempo-raneoual- y

with hla announced migration
to a higher plane than that upon which
Nyack stands, and the warrant haa not
yet been served In Nyack, at least.

Despite the absence of the prophet.
v.hlch he had previously arranged to
account for on the Elijah hypotheosl
but which was really accomplished with
the help of a horse and buggy, fifteen or
twenty women and little girls, dressed
all In white, awaited the crack of doom in

tha Oak Hill cemetery, high up on th
snow covered slope of South mountain
back of Nyack. There waa a dogfight,
one of those who had faith and much
weight fainting beoauae of the steepness
of th grade, and that was all.

Some time near midnight on Saturday
Spangler, who had heard about the war
rant, told Mrs. Henrietta Murdock, th
high priestess of the saints who gathered
In Nyack to await the rolling up of the
sky aa a scroll, that the Lord had called
him and that he was going to go right
up to heaven In advance of the general
cataclysm. Then he went right out of the
back door of Mrs. Murdock's house on
lower Main atreet, over a back fence and
Into a buggy.

Many of the prophet's followers did not
go to bed at all Saturday night, determined
to be In at tha first blast of th trumpet
of the destroying angel. At the first sign
of dawn, a party of the faithful all women

performed their ablutions nnd put on
white dresses, "specially made for the oc
caslon." Then they foregathered. After
that they walked in procession to the
railway station to meet a party of saints
who were expected by th early morning
train.

In due time the train arrived. Not a
saint waa seen unless It be the milkman
arriving with tha early morning supply.
Behind the ."faithful" waa a crowd.
Thla was composed of about 160 rude
cltutens. They made fun of the disciples
of Spangler when no aalnts appeared.
Undlacouraged, however, the white-robe- d

ones, followed by th rude citizens,
marched sorrowfully to Oak Hill ceme-
tery. Why there, no one seems to know,
unless It be that the cemetery appealed
to them as a happy bunting ground. Ar-
riving, tha procession attracted the at-

tention of Superintendent Halsted. Not
having been posted aa to fta object, and
not liking the looks of the ttO followers
of the white-robe- d ones, Halsted drov all
from the ground.

Many of tlio 150 had eggs which. It
was rumored, had been sent up specially
for the occasion from New York City.
The rumor was enough for Halsted; h
didn't propose to try the eggs.

Leaving the cemutery the faithful Jour
neyed to the South mountain. There a
large congregation had asaembled. All
watted for the trumpet call of the angel,
but after a while they got tired, aa
nothing happened. Then they dispersed.

Spangler got what la known in th ver
nacular aa "cold fuel at the last mo-

ment. Whether or not he thought that
Nyaok was or was not a fit place In which
to be found when the mo-

ment arrived Is not known, but he left
town under the shadow of darkness. New
York Sun.

He Wanted Hevensre.
Johnny astonished the family In the

country one day by announcing" that he
wauled to go home.

"What's that," demanded his father.
"Want to go home?"

"Yep," maintained the boy.
"Well. tli.a'B very funny. It wasn't two

days ago tnat you were bagging ua to stuy
on thla farm until October. Ar you sick?"

"Nope."
"Got the blues?"
"Nope."
"Toothache."
"Nope."
"Mad because your mother won't let you

go In swimming?"
"Nope."
"Ah! I think I understand." said hi

father, with a chuckle. "I happen to hfar
you aansiiig that farmer's boy yesterday
out back of the barn, and I also happened
to sue mm flop you on your back. Did it
hurt much?"

."

"Well, cheer up my boy. We all have our
upa and downs in llila world. What good

id It du vou to so home?"
"If I were only home pap." replied the

boy with a longing algh. "I could knock
tha stuffln' out of Sammy Green, and then
I'd fel better. wonemian oiaassins.

A ackelur'a Hefleettons.
Woman enjoys, man suffers, correct con

,1 nc. i

When a man isn't always trying to tell
funny :t.'ri- - It's a rlgn he msy hsve a
sense of ninor.

When a girl says sha never kissed men
she mesns they always did it.

You ran never roake a man believe that
when vou don't aarea with hla oolltlcs It
Isn't beesuae you are deliberately trying
to insult him.

If men could get as excited over how well
their wives ought to be treated as their
dogs, the world would be lull ox good .

New York Presa

B &T FARNAM ST.
r

In Our Groat Sacrificing Salo of Winter Out- -
orgarmonts for Womon

35.00
25.00 Cul
35.00 44

12.50

Great Sacrifice

W ORK OF THE WOMEN'S CLUBS

Y. W. C. A. Will Have Library Day
February Sixteenth.

LINCOLN GETS STATE MEETING

Local Committees Appointed for En-

tertainment of Nebraska Feder-
ationReports oa Child

Labar. .

Tuesday, Feburary 18. haa been an-

nounced by the Young Women's Christian
association as library day, which is to be
celebrated by taking contributions of
money or books for the library, which la
to be an Important feature of the new
asscclation building. Friend of the asso-
ciation are asked to go through their
libraries and aet aside such books as they B.

have especially enjoyed and are willing
to pass on for others to enjoy, but It is
especially emphasised that old books that
are In th way on th library ahelvea are
not the ones that are acceptable.

The library is to be one of the hand
somest rooms of the new association
building. It ta forty-eig- ht feet long and
located at the north end of the building.
with French windows opening onto th
balcony and an Ideal light for reading
and study. It is to be furnished in fumed
oak, old mission in style, with twenty- -
four feet of book casing, two library ta
bles and magazine and newspaper racks.
Half the room will be given to th cir
culating library and the other half to
reference works. Th circulating library
will be open every day from 1) to 1:30
o'clock, Saturday evening and Sunday
afternoons.

Llacolat Gets Coaveatloa.
Tho executive committee of the Ne

braska Federation of Women's Cluba haa
accepted the invitation of th women'a
cluba of Lincoln to hold th state federa-
tion meeting In Lincoln next October. At
a meeting of the club last week th fol-
lowing chairmen of looal committees were
appointed: Program, Mra. Elmer B. Ste-
phenson; entertainment, Mrs. George Hlb-ne- r;

reception, Misa Roae Caroon; mualo, of
Mra. L. J. Heriog; Information, Mra. J. W. to
McArthur; place of meeting, Mrs. Callen
Thompson; finance, Mra. J. A. Relchen- -
bach; press, Misa Annie Miller and Mrs.
A. A. Scott; ushers, Mrs. B. S. Orubb.

Tha year book of the Stat Federation
will be Issued this weak. Mra. W. S.
Swanaon of Oakland, corresponding sec-
retary

of
of the federation, will com to

Omaha Monday to asalst Mrs. F. IL Cole, th
stale president. In getting it out. The
Issue of th book has been delayed, owing
to the uncertainty regarding the place of
holding the annual convention.

D. A. R. Meeting;.
The February meeting of the Daughters th

of th American Revolution will bo held
Monday afternoon at the home of Mlaa
Mary Sumner, lis South Thirty-sevent- h

street. Th principal business of the after-
noon will be the election of delegates to
tha annual continental congress of the
Daughters to be hold In Washington, D.

C, In April. By virtue of, her office the
regent of the chapter, Mrs. A. K. Oaiilt.
Is first delegate, but one other doMrate
and two alternates must be elected. For
the program Mra. J. W. Thomas and Mlaa

Ruth Gannon will givs muslo and Mrs.
J. II. Dumont will talk of the work of
Omaha'a Social Settlement Th assistant
hostessea of th afternoon will be: Mes
dames & Hlndley, C. M. Hobert, R. S.

Hodgln, F. J. Hoel, Frank Holmes, R. C.

Hoyt, Oeorg-- e Hugha, C. S. Huntington, F.
P. Klrkendall, C. W. Lyman, Misae Annie
Hutohlns, Johnston, Ida Johnston, Flor-

ence Let gh ton and Agnes Lund.
Child Labor at ' Clab.

Tha social science department will pro-

vide the open day program for th Woman'e
club Monday afternoon. Th convention of
the national child labor committee held at in
Chicago January & to it will afford the
subject and its semrlons will be reported an
by the three Omaha men who attended,
Rv. James Wise, chairman of the state
board of Insrwctora; John J. Ryder, secre-

tary of the Nebraaks child labor commit-
tee

w
and state labor commissioner,

and B. C. Gepeon, attendance officer of
the city aclwiols. Rev. A. W. Clarke will
also give a report of the dependent chil-

dren's conference held at Washington last
week, which be attended.

W. C. T. l Maslcala.
The second of the series of concerts ar-

ranged for this winter by Frances Willard
Women's Christian Temperance union will

be given Thursday evening. IrVbruary 11.

at the First Congregational church. It la

to be an Illustrated mualcale and many n

beautiful colored scenea und most artlstlo
moving pictures will b uaed to Illustrate
the "Story of Munlc," told by Mra. W. J.
Leerett of Council Bluffs. The plcturea
have been gathered and arranged by Mra.
Leverett, who deacrlbea them. Organ, pi-

ano, violin and vocal numbers are Inter-

spersed throughout the evening.

The following artlat will appear on the
program:

Mr. Martin Bush, organist; Miss Estelle
Brown, plsnlst; children's orchestra, under
the direction of Miss Emily Cleve: Mra.
Harry Jennlson. soprano, and Mr. Addison
Mould, baritone.

Aaaaaaeeweats.
Tha next meeting of the literature de-

partment of the Woman's club will b held a
Wednesday, February S, at 10 o'clock. In-

stead of th regular lesson. Rabbi Fred-

erick Cohn will give a lecture on "Th
Ghetto." All member of th club are In- -

t .

Sale of Fur Neck Pieces and Muffs

Reduced Prices on Cloth and Fur Garments
From every gUndpoJnt onr gm'nienU are right atria, fit and

workmanship. The moat faatldiotia could aak no mow.

X. E. Conur Sitth and Howard hire.
Furs made, remodeled and repaired In correct atyle and beat
at greatly reduced prlceg.

vltod to attend thia lecture, with the priv-

ilege of bringing guests.
The kenslngton afternoon to have been

given last week by the current topics de-

partment of the club haa been postponed
until Wednesday afternoon of this week,
when It will be held at the home of Mra.

C. Brook field.
The Women'a Christian association will

hold ita regular meeting at 10 o'clock Tues-
day morning at the Young Men' Christian
association.

Mrs. Frances B. Heald of Lincoln, presi-

dent of the Nebraska Women'a Christian
Temperance union, will come to Omaha
next week to confer with the local com-

mittee for the entertainment of the Na-
tional Women's Christian Temperance
Union, which meets Friday.

TURNING DOWN THE GLASS

Remarkable Decrease) la the Pro-
duction at IatoxloattlaaT

Spirits.
Uncle Bam haa Men turning down his

glasa more frequently than usual of lie.
Which means, of course, that there baa
bean a decrease la tha production of
liquor In thla country during the last
year.

As a result of tha prohibition campaign,
combined with an Increased price of grain,
thra was a decrease In th productloa of
Intoxicating spirits of 40.000,000 gallon
for the year.

Not that Uncle Sam has stopped drink-In- g

entirely; he haa unly determined to be
more moderate. And he haa been moder-
ate to auch an extent that th quantity

liquor which ha haa rejected la equal
th displacement of six battleship of

the new North Dakota type.
Imagine Uncle Sam sitting down to a

table with this vast quantity of liquor
beside him. Can you conceive It T An i
amount of win and whisky and brandy
which would be equal to the displacement

six battleships.
Or, If you cannot conceive In your mind

amount of water equal to auch dis-
placement. Imagine a tank 174 feet 10
Inches long, 174 feet 10 Inches' high and
174 feet 10 Inch wide, filled to th brim
with Ita rejected liquor!

The report of thia amasing decrease In
consumption of liquor comes from

Commissioner Caper of the Internal rev-
enue bureau. Th total production dur-
ing th year amounted to 124,8,740 tax
gallon, which waa 40,000,000 gallons less
than the amount produced during th aim.
liar period In 1807.

Becauae of thla decrease tha revenues
for the full currant year ar $1,685,000
less than last year.

fcMdenoe, Isn't It, that Uncle Sam has
been turning down hi glass T Philadel-
phia North American.

UNWISE FUNERAL EXPENSES

la Ttsns of Dlraat Need Monrner Es
travaaraat la thawlav

Orlef.
How many Americans are aenalbl and

rational In time of sorrow? Many a fami-1- 1

y whose dear on ha been taken goes
Into mourning and spends mors than It can
afford fcr the new clothes. The man
whose wife lie dead, and who knows that
now more than aver ho will have difficulty

keeping hi house comfortable for th
children, allows the undertaker to sell him

expensive casket. The bereaved heart
overcomes the Intelligence with tha fals
argument, "It Is the last thing w can do
for her, and w must do It well." As If

could gratify th dead by such atten-
tions.

There Is still the grocer's bill to pay, and
the doctor's bill for all the long struggle
before death came, and one of the chief
supports of the family economy has been
taken away. Yet we commit th needleas
extravagance of a pageant that doe no
hor.or to th dead, is no credit to th In-

telligence of tha living, but keeps th living
for months in cramped circumstances and
perhaps makes a tradesman wait for his

cney.
The first duks of Westminster, a very

rich man and no miser, provided 'In hla

CALUMET SUNDAY

TABLE D'HOTE
Oar own OrleTtaal Vlat Olaaev.

Business Men's Lunch, Including PI
and Coffee. Ida and 20c.

HYGLOP LECTURES
rimer oovoaaaArxovAii oavmox
Feb. Id. "Problems and Uquel of Psy-rlil- o

"Roaearchsa" Fsb. Id. ''Evidence of
Future Life."
Tickets on sal at Myera-Dlllo- n ltth

and remain clta; The Owl, I tilt aud Har-
ney tits ; ghttrmaa A McConnell's, 14th
and Dodge Bt. ; gchssfer'a. th and N
Bis. Mouth Omaha; L. Masaenberg, 110
West Broadway, Council bluffs

in mil !H35Eak

qulltr.

9.75
10.00
14.75
3.95
4.95

will that bl funeral eVsiild not ost m'n
than 11. Perhaps by so doir. he sug-

gested the beat way to rVd oar relative 1

tha burden of extraragaAt fomtal. tbtl
la. to record a wish, eev.b of as. tier snd
tow, that when w go there afcall be nc
unnecessary expense Tooth's CtBr.toa.

Kales fex tare ess.
"Start right."
"Aim right."
"Keep pegging away."
Anyone who observes ths thr rules

Is assured of success, accord-r- to Presi-
dent Edward A- - Poteat of Furaam uni-
versity, who addressed the ir.eo of the
junior college at the University of Chi-
cago.

"If you start wtmif yow are sure to
go wrong." he declared. "If yen aim at
nothing you will hit nothing. Do not aim
at riches; aim at complete manhood.

"Above all. strive for patience. As be-
tween the patient man and th brilliant
man. give me the patient man every time."

Chicago Record-Heral- d.

If In Mssi am Caspar Jarr.
NASHVILLE. Tenn.. Jan. at). The tenthday of the trial of tha Cooper and John

D. Sharp for the marder of former Sen-
ator Cannaek opened today with leas than
Ua of Live X tajeemea summoned in court.
The Jary K-- x w roatains nine men. one
of oei fe ts ecxasKlered certain will bo

aofiais c aw beeUta.

Thla institution ia the only one
Id the central west with aeparate
building ait ua ted in their own
ample grounda, yet entirely dis-
tinct and rendering It possible to
classify cases. The one building
being fitted for and devoted to the
treatment of noncontagious and
nonmental diseases, no others be-
ing admitted. The other, Rest
Cottage, being designed for and
devoted to the exclusive treatment
of select mental cases, requiring
for a time watchful car and spe-
cial nursing.

Allover Suede
Pumps

Here's aa extra fine guaranteed
SS.OO Ht'KDE PUMP --for dancing
and street wear.

The very swelleat thing on the
market. 2,000 pairall aize and
vvldtha.

Sampleslioeman

Mcxalidcr
8th FliOOIl. PAXTON BLOCK.

. Open :SO P. M.

aWferencesi Thompson, Belden ac CoThonia Kilpatrluk A Co., J. L. brandeli

U. C. MIDDLETON
Practical Glove Cloanei

Established lit I.
Gloves Bent by Mall Promptly Returned.

IS north aoth Street, Oaaaaa, V


